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AmMiiiinftnts pa the aaims; 

This listing of claims will replace all prior versions, and listings, of claims in the 

application: 

Ligfing of Claims; 

1-6. (canceled) 

7. (currently amended) The phosphor blend of claim 6§*. wherein y is 

in a range from about 4.5 to and including S. 

8. (currently amended) The phosphor blend of claim 6W-, wherein y is 

in a range from about 4.6 to and including 5. 

9. (previously presented) A phosphor blend comprising 

(Tb.Y,Lua-a.Gd)«(Al.Ga)yOi2:Ce'*, wherein x is in a range from about 2.8 to and 

including 3 and y is a range from about 4 to and including 5, and at least another 

phosphor selected from one of groups: (a) (Ba,Sr,Ca)s(P04)3(ClJ',OH):Eu^*, 

(Ba.Sr,Ca)MgAl,oO,7:Eu^*, and (Ba,Sr,Ca)BP05:Eu2*; (b) Sr4Al,4025:Eu^*. 

BaAlgOiaiEu^*, 2SfO-0.84P2O5-0.16B2O3:Eu2*, MgWO*, BaTiPaOg. and 

(Ba,Sr,Ca)5(P04)3(ClJ^.OH):Sb'*; (c) LaP04:Ce'*, Tb**, CeMgAlnOwiTb'*. 

GdMgBsO,o:Ce'^ Tb^*, and GdMgBsOiorCc'*, Tb^; (d) (QAMXM, SC)203:EU^ 

(Y.Gd. La, In. Lu, Sc)B03:Eu^*, (Y.GdJLa)(Al.Ga)03:Eu'*, (Ba,Sr,Ca)(Y,Gd, La, 

Lu)204:Eu^*, (Y,Gd)Al3B40,2:Eu'*, monoclinic GdzOarEu'*, (Gd.Y)4(Al,Ga)209:Eu^*, 

(Ca.Sr)(Gd,Y)3(Ge,Si)Al509:Eu^^ (Sr,Mg)3(P04)2:Sn^". and GdMgBsO,o:Ce'%Mn^*; and 

(e) 3.5MgO»0.5MgF2-GeO2:Mn*^; wherein said phosphor blend is capable of absorbing 

EM radiation having wavelengths in a range from about 200 nm to about 400 nm and 

emitting light in having wavelengths in a visible spectrum. 

10.     (previously    presented)    A    phosphor   blend comprising 

(Tb,YJLu.La,Gd)x(Al,Ga)yOi2:Ce'*, wherein x is in a range from about 2.8 to and 
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including 3 and y is a range from about 4 10 and including 5, and ai least another 

phosphor selected from one of groups: (a) (Ba.Sr.Ca)5(P04)3(aF.OH):Eu^ 

(Ba,S^.Ca)MgAl,oOl7:Eu^ and (Ba,Sr,Ca)BP05:Eu2^ (b) Sr4Alu025:Eu^ 

BaAUOisiEu^, 2SrO-0.84P2O5-0.l6B2O3:Eu^, MgW04. BaTiP20«, 

(Ba.Sr,Ca)MgAl,oO,7Eu2\ Mn^*, and (Ba,Sr.Ca)5(P04)3(Cl,F,OH):Sb'*; (c) LaP04:Ce'*. 

Tb^ CeMgAlnOi9:Tb'*. GdMgBjO.oiCe^ Tb^, Mn^*. and GdMgBsO.otCe^ Tb^; (d) 

(YGdXaXu. Sc)203:Eu^% (Y,Gd, La. In, Lu. Sc)B03:Eu'% (Y.GdM(Al,Ga)03:Eu'*, 

(Ba.Sr.Ca)(Y.Gd, U, LxxhOi.Bi^, (Y,Od)Al3B40,2:Eu'*, monoclinic Od203:Eu^ 

(Gd.Y)4(Al,Ga)209:Eu^*, (Ca,Sr)(Gd.Y)3(Oe.Si)Al309:Eu'*. (SrJ^g)3(P04)2:Sn^ and 

GdMgB50,o:Ce'*.Mn^*; and (e) 3.5MgO0.5MgF2«GeO2:Mn**; wherein said phosphor 

blend is capable of absorbing EM radiation having wavelengths in a range fmm about 

200 nm to about 400 nm and emitting light in having wavelengths in a visible spectrum, 

wherein said phosphor blend absorbs EM radiation substantially in a wavelength range 

fiom about 2S0 nm to about 350 nm. 

11. (previously presented) The phosphor blend of claim 10, wher^ 

said phosphor blend absorbs EM radiation substantially in a wavelength range from about 

250 nm to about 300 nm. 

12. (original) The phosphor blend of claim 11, wherein said white light 

has color coordinates substantially on a black body locus of a CIE chromaticity diagram. 

13. (original) The phosphor blend of claim 11, wherein said color 

coordinates of said white light is represented by a point at a distance less than or equal to 

about 0.0054 from a black body locus of a CIE chromaticity diagram. 

14. (original) The phosphor blend of claim 9, wherein said light 

emitted from said phosphor blend is white light. 

15. (original) The phosphor blend of claim 9, whwein y is in a range 

from about 4.5 to and including 5. 
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16. (original) The phosphor blend of claim 9» wherein y is in a range 

from about 4.6 to and including 5. 

17. (currently amended) A phosphor blend comprising a plurality of 

phosphors, each of said phosphors being selected from one of groups: (a) 

(Ba,Sr.Ca)s(P04)3(F):Eu^*. (Ba.Sr.Ca)MgAl,oO,7tEu^\ and (Ba.Sr,Ca)BPOs:Eu^*; (b) 

Sr4AlM025:Eu2% BaAUO,3:Eu2\ 2SiO-0.84P2O5*0.i6B2O3:Eu^^rMgW©4. BaTiPjOa, and 

(Ba.Sr,Ca)j(P04)j(Cl,F.0H):Sb^; (c) (Tb.Y,Lu,La.Gd)x{Al,Ga),Oi2:Ce^. wherein x is a 

range from about 2.8 to and including 3 and y is in a range from about 4 to and including 

5. and (Ba,Sr.Ca)5(PO»)3(ClJ',OH):Eu2\Mn^Sb^; and (d) (ed-Xa,Lu. Sc)203:Eu^ 

(Y,Gd. La, In. Lu, Sc)B03:Eu^, (Y.GdJ-a)(Al,Ga)03:Eu^ 

(Ba,Sr,Ca)(Y,GdXaaju)204:Eu^, (Y,Gd)Al3B40i2:Eu^\ monoclinic Gd203:Eu'\ 

(Gd.Y)4(Al,Ga)209:Eu'\ (Ca.Sr)(Gd,Y)3(Ge,Si)Al309:Eu^, (Sr>Ig)3(P04)2:Sn^*. and 

GdMgB50io:Ce'*,Mn^*; wherein y is in a range from about 4.5 to and including 5, at least 

two of said phosphors are selected from different groups, and said phosphor blend is 

" capable of absorbing EM radiation having wavelengths in a range from about 200 nm to 

about 400 nm and emitting light in having wavelengths in a visible spectrum. 

18. (canceled) 

19. (original) The phosphor blend of claim 17, wherein y is in a range 

from about 4.6 to and including 5. 

20. (previously presented) A phosphor blend comprising phosphors, 

each of said phosphors being selected from one of the groups: (a) 

(Ba.Sr,Ca)5(P04)3(F):Eu'*, (Ba,Sr,Ca)MgAl,oOn:Eu^ and (Ba,Sr.Ca)BPOs:Eu^; (b) 

Sr4Al,4023:Eu2*, BaAUO,3:Eu2*. 2StO-0.84P2O5«0.l6B2O3:Eu^ MgW04. BaTiPzOg, 

and (Ba,Sr.Ca)5(P04)3(ClJF,OH):Sb'*; and (c) (Tb,YJjiJLa,Gd)x(AI,Ga)yOi2:Ce^, 

(Ba.Sr,Ca)5(P04)3(Cl,F,OH):Eu^*, Mn^\ Sb'*; wherein x is in a range from about 2.8 to 

and including 3, y is in a range frpm about 4 to and including 5, at least two phosphors 

are selected from different groups, and said phosphor blend is capable of absoibing EM 
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radiation having wavelengths in a range ftom about 200 nm to about 400 ran and emitting 

light in having wavelengths in a visible spectrum. 

21. (original) The phosphor blend of claim 20, wherein y is in a range 

from about 4.S to and inclu<Ung S. 

22. (original) The phosphor blend of claim 20, wherein y is in a range 

from about 4.6 to and including 5. 

23. (canceled) 

24. (cuiremly amended) A phosphor blend comprising phosphors each 

of said phosphors being selected from one of groups: (a) 

(Ba,Sr,Ca)5(P04)3(Cl,F.OH):Eu2% (Ba3r,Ca)MgAl,oO,7:Eu^*, and (Ba,SnCa)BP05:Eu^*: 

(b) LaP04iCt3K Tb3h CeMgAliiOi!>:Tb^ GdMgB50,o:Ce'^ Tb^. Mn2^ and 

GdMgBsOiorCe'*, Tb^*; (c) (Tb,Y,LuJ-a,0d),(Al,Ga)yOi2:Ce** and 

(Ba,Sr,Ca)5(P04)3(ClJ?,OH):Eu^*, Mn^, Sb^; and (d) (Y,Gd5UJLu, Sc)203:Eu^^ 

(Y.C3d,La.In4-u,Sc)B03:Eu^ (Y,0dXa)(Al,GaP3:Eu^ 

(Ba,Sr.Ca)(Y,Od,La.Lu)204:Eu'*. (Y.Gd)Al3B40i2:Eu^*. monoclinic GdzOjtEu^*, 

(Gd,Y)4(A].Ga)209:Eu'*, (Ca^rKGd,Y)3(Ge,Si)AU09:Eu^ and (SrJ^WO^iSn^*, 

GdMgBsOio:Ce^*>In^*; wherein x is in a range from about 2.8 to and including 3, y is in 

a range ftom about 4 to and including 5, at least two phosphors are selected from diffraent 

groups, and said phosphor blend is capable of absorbing EM radiation having 

wavelengths in a range from about 200 nm to about 400 nm and emitting light having 

wavelengths in a visible spectmm. 

25. (previously presented) The phosphor blend of claim 24, wherein y 

is in a range from about 4.6 to and including 5. 

26. (previously presented) A phosphor blend comprising phosphors, 

each of said phosphors being selected from one of groups: (a) (Ba,Sr,Ca)5(P04)3(F):Eu , 

(Ba,Sr.Ca)MgAI,oOi7:Eu^^ and (Ba,Sr.Ca)BP05:Eu2*; (b) 
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Crb.YJLua^.GdWAl,Ga)yO,z:Ce»* and (Ba,Sr,Ca)5(P04)3(ClJF,OH):Eu^. Mn^ Sb^*; 

and (c) (Gd4^JLu.Sc)203:Eu^ (Y.GdJLaJn4.u,Sc)B03:Eu'*. (Y.GdJ^)(Al.Ga)03:Eu^ 

(Ba.Sr.Ca)(Y.Gd,Laa-u)204:Eu'*. (Y,Gd)Al3B40,2:Eu^ monocUnic GdaOa'^u^ 

(Gd,Y)4(AI,Ga)209:Eu'*. (Ca,Sr)(Gd.Y)3(Ge.Si)Ab09:Eu^. and (Sr,Mg)3(P04)2:Sn^, 

GdMgBsOioiCe'^J^n^*; wherein x is in a range from about 2.8 to and including 3. y is in 

a range from about 4 to and including 5, at least two phosphors are selected from different 

groups, and said phosphor blend is capable of absorbing EM radiation having 

wavelengths in a range from about 200 niri to about 400 nm and emitting light in having 

wavelengths in a visible spectrum. 

27. (previously presented) A phosphor blend comprising phosphors, 

each of said phosphors being selected from one of groups: (a) (BB,Sr.Ca)5(PO4)30P):Eu^% 

(Ba.Sr,Ca)MgAl,oOi7:Eu^ and (Ba.Sr.Ca)BP05:Eu^; (b) 

Crb,Y,Lu.La,ad)x(Al.Ga)yO,2:Ce'* and (Ba,Sr.Ca)5(P04)3(Cl,F,OH):Eu^ Mh^ Sb'*; (c) 

(Y.GdMLu.Sc)203:Eu^, (Y,0d,UanJLu,Sc)B03:Eu^ (Y,GdXaKAI.Ga)03:Eu'\ 

(Ba^r,Ca)(Y,GdXaJ-u)s04:Eu^> (Y,Gd)Al3B40i2:Eu^, monoclinic Gd203:Eu*', 

(Gd,Y)4(Al,Oa)20o:Eu^ (Ca,Sr)(Gd,Y)3(Ge,Si)Al309:Eu'*, and (Sr>«g)3(P04)2:Sn'\ 

GdMgB50,o:Ce'*>In**; and (d) 3.5MgO«0.5MgF2»GeO2:Mn**wherein x is in a range 

fiom about 2.8 to and including 3, y is in a range from about 4 to and including 5, at least 

two phosphors are selected from different groups, and said phosphor blend is capable of 

absorbing EM radiation having wavelengths in a range from about 200 nm to about 400 

nm and emitting light in having wavelengths in a visible spectrum. 

28. (previously presented) The phosphor blend of claim 27, wherein y 

is in a range from about 4.6 to and including S. 

29. (previously presented) A phosphor blend comprising phosphors, 

each of said phosphore being selected from one of groups: (a) (Ba,Sr,Ca)s(P04)3CF):Eu^*, 

(Ba.Sr,Ca)MgAlio0.7:Eu^, and (Ba,Sr.Ca)BP05:Eu^*; and (b) 

(Tb,YJLu.La.Gd),(A1.Ga)yO,2:Ce^* and (Ba,Sr,Ca)5(P04)3(ClJ^,OH):Eu^*,Mn^Sb'*; 

wherein x is in a range from about 2.8 to and including 3, y is in a range from about 4 to 
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and including 5, at least two phosphors are selected from different groups, and said 

phosphor blend is capable of absorbing EM radiadon having wavelengths in a range from 

about 200 nm to about 400 nm and emitting light in having wavelengths in a visible 

spectrum. 

30. (previously presented) A phosphor blend comprising phosphors, 

each of said phosphors being selected from one of groups: (a) 

(Ba,S^,Ca)s(P04)3(CJ,F.OH):Eu2^ (Ba,Sr,Ca)MgAlioO,7:Eu^ and (Ba,Sr,Ca)BPOs:Eu^; 

(b) Crb,YJJiJ-a,Gd)x(Al,Ga)yO,2:Ce^* and (Ba,Sr.Ca)s(P04)3(Cl.F.OH):Eu2+jVlh^Sb3*; 

and (c) 3.5MgO»0.5MgF2»OeO2:Mh**; wherein x is in a range from about 2.8 to and 

including 3, y is in a range from about 4 to and including 5. at least two phosphors are 

selected from different groups, and said phosphor blend is capable of absorbing EM 

radiation having wavelengths in a range from about 200 nm to about 400 nm and emitting 

light in having wavelengths in a visible spectrum. 

31. (pjeviously presented) The phosphor blend of claim 30, wherein y 

is in a range from about 4.6 to and including 5. 

32. (canceled) 

33. (currently amended) A light source comprising: 

(a) a source of gas discharge; and 

(b) a phosphor blend comprising at least two phosphors, each of said 

phosphors being .selected from one of groups: (1) (Ba.Sr,Ca)5(P04)3(ClJ'.OH):Eu , 

(Ba.Sr.Ca)MgAlioOn:Eu'*,    and    (Ba,Sr,Ca)BP05:Eu^*;    (2) Sr4Alu025:Eu2*. 

BaAl80i3:Eu^*, 2SrO-0.84P2Os'0.16B2O3:Eu'*, MgWG4. BaTiPjOs. 

(Ba.Sr,Ca)MgAl,oO,7:Eu^*.    Mn^*.    and    (Ba,Sr,Ca)5(PO4)3(CIJ'.0H):Sb'*; (3) 

LaP01:Co3i,Tb3r. CeMgAlnO,»:Tb^*,       GdMgB50lo:Ce'^Tb^,Mn2^ and 

GdMgBjO,o:Ce^*, Tb'*: (4) (Tb.Y,Lu.La,Gd),(Al,Ga)yO,2:Ce'* and 

(Ba.Sr,Ca)s(P04)3(aj'.OH):Eu2\    Mn'\    Sb'*;    (5) (Y,GdXaJ^.Sc)203:Eu^*. 
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{Y,Gd,La.In,Lu.Sc)B03:Ea^ (Y,GdJLaXAl.Ga)03:Eu^ 

(Ba.Sr.Ca)(Y.Gd,La4Ai)204:Eu^ (Y,Gd)Al3B40,2:Eu^ monocUnic GdjOjrEu^, 

(Gd,Y)4(Al.Ga)209:Eu^\ (Ca,Sr)(Gd.Y)3(Ge.Si)Al30o:Bu^ (Sr,Mg)3(P04)2:Sn**, and 

GdMgB50io:Ce^\Mn'*; and (6) 3.5Mg0-0.5MgF2«GeO2:Mn**; wherein x 1$ in a range 

from about 2.8 to and including 3, y is in a range from about 4 to and including 5, at least 

two phosphore arc selected from different groups, and said phosphor blend is capable of 

absorbing EM radiation that is emitted by said source of gas discharge and has 

wavelengths in a range from about 200 nm to about 400 nm and emitting light in having 

wavelengths in a visible spectrum. 

34. (previously presented) The light source of claim 33, whonein y is in 

a range firom about 4.6 to and including 5. 

35. (canceled) 

36. (original) A light source comprising: 

(a) a source of gas discharge; and 

(b) a phosphor blend comprising (Tb,Y,LuJLa,Gd)x(Al,Ga)yOi2:Ce^'" 

and at least another phosphor selected from one of the groups: (1) 

(Ba,Sr.Ca)3(P04)3(CI,F,OH):Eu^*. (Ba,Sr,Ca)MgAiio0.7:Eu**, and {Ba,Sr,Ca)BP05.Eu2*; 

(2) Sr4Ali4025:Eu'^ BaAl80,3:Eu2+, 2SiO-0.84P2Os-0.16B2O3:Eu2\ MgW04. BaTiPjOg, 

(Ba,Sr,Ca)MgAl,oO,7;Eu2", Mn'*. and (Ba,Sr.Ca)s(P04)3(ClJF.OH):Sb'*; (3) LaP04:Ce'". 

■ Tb*\ CeMgAliiO,9:Tb'*, GdMgB50,o:Ce'^ Tb^^ Mn^*, and GdMgB50io:Ce^''. Tb^*"; (4) 

(Y,GdJ^aJi,Sc)203:Eu'\ (Y,GdJ-a.InJ^,Sc)B03:Eu^", (Y.Gda^)(Al,Ga)03:Eu^ 

(Ba.Sr.Ca)(Y,GdJLa,Lu)204:Ba'*. (Y,Gd)Al3B40i2:Eu^*, monoclinic GdjOjiEu^*, 

(Gd.Y)4(Al,Ga)209:Eu^, (Ca,Sr)(Gd.Y)3(Ge.Si)Al30<,:Eu'*, (Sr,Mg)3(P04)2:Sn^*, and 

OdMgBsOio:Ce'*>!n^*; and (5) 3.5Mg0-0.5MgF2-GeO2:Mn**; wherein x is in a range 

from about 2.8 to and including 3, y is in a range from about 4 to and including 5, said 

phosphor blend is capable of absorbing EM radiation that is emitted by said source of gas 
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discharge and has wavelengths in a range from about 200 nm to about 400 nm and 

emitdng light in having wavelengths in a visible spectrum. 

37. (original) The light source of claim 36. wherein y is in a range from 

about 4.5 to and including 5. 

38. (original) The light source of claim 36, wherein y is in a range from 

about 4.6 to and including S. 

39. (original) The light source of claim 36. wherein said source of gas 

discharge is a mercury vapor discharge. 

40. (canceled) 

41. (currently amended) A light source comprising: 

(a) a source of gas discharge; and 

(b) aphosphorblendcomprislngapluralityofphosphots, each of said 

phosphors being selected from one of groups: (1) (Ba,Sr,Ca)s(P04)3(ClJ^.OIO:Eu**, 

(Ba,Sr.Ca)MgAl,oO,7:Eu^    and    (Ba.Sr,Ca)BP05:Eu2*;    (2) Sr4AIi*02s:Eu^, 

BaAl80i3:Ea^*, 2STO«0.84P2O5«0.16B2O3:EU'*, MgW04. BaTiP208, 

(Ba,Sr.Ca)MgAl,oO,7:Eu^ Mn^ and (Ba.Sr.CB)s(P04)3(ClJ'.OH):Sb^^ (3) 

(Tb,Yiu,La.Gd),(Al,Ga)yOi2:Ce^ and (Ba.Sr.Ca)5(P04)3(CIJ'.OH):Eu2\ Mn^*, Sb^; 

and (4) (Y;G4,LaXu.Sc)203:Eu'*, (Y.GdJLaJn^JJ^OBOjrEu^*, 

(Y,Gd.La)(Al,Ga)03:Eu^ (Ba,Sr.Ca)(Y,Gd, La, Lu)204:Eu^*. (Y.Od)Al3B40,2:Eu^ 

monoclinic Gd203:Eu^*, (Gd,Y)4(A].Ga)30,:Eu^ (Ca.Sr)(Gd,Y)3(Ge.Si)Al309:Eu^ 

(Sr.Mg)3(P04)2:Sn^*, and GdMgBsOio:Ce'*Mn^*; wherein x is in a range from about 2.8 

to and including 3, y is in a range from about 4 to and including 5, at least two of said 

phosphors are selected from different groups, and said phosphor blend is capable of 

absorbing EM radiation having wavelengths in a range from about 200 nm to about 400 

nm and emitting light in having wavelengths in a visible spectrum. 
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42. (previously presented) The light source of claim 41, wherein y is in 

a range from about 4.6 to and including 5. 

43. (canceled) 

44. (previously presented) A light source comprising: 

(a) a source of gas discharge; and 

(b) a phosphor blend comprising a plurality of phosphors, each of said 

phosphors being selected ftom one of groups: (1) (Ba,S^,Ca)5(P04)3(ClJ^.OH):Eu^^ 

(Ba,Sr,Ca)MgAlioOi7:Eu^ and (Ba,Sr.Ca)BP05:Ea2*; (2) ST^AIUOTSIBU^ 

BaAlgOisiEu'^ 2SiO*a84P205M).16B2O3:Eu'^, MgW04. BaTip208» 

(Ba.Sr,Ca)MgAlioOi7:Eu^\ Mn^ and (Ba,Sr,Ca)5(P04)3(ClJJ,OH):Sb^*; and (3) 

(Tb,Ya-u.La,Gd).(Al,Ga)yOi2:Ce^^ and (Ba,Sr.Ca)5(P04)3(CKF,OH):Eu^ Mn'*, Sb^; 

wherein x is in a range ftom about 2.8 to and including 3. y is in a range from about 4 to 

and including 5, at least two phosphors are selected from different groups, and said 

phosphor blend is capable of absorbing EM radiation having wavelengths in a range from 

about 200 nm to about 400 nm and emitting light having wavelengths in a visible 

spectnim* 

45. (original) The light source of claim 44, wherein y is in a range from 

about 4.5 to and including 5. 

46. (original) The light source of claim 44, wherein y is in a range from 

about 4.6 to and including 5. 

47. (original) The light source of claim 44, wherein said source of gas 

discharge is a mercury vapor discharge. 

48. (canceled) 

49. (currently amended) A light source comprising: 
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(a) a source of gas discharge; and 

(b) a phosphor blend comprising phosphors, each of said phosphors 

being selected from one of groups: (1) (Ba.Sr,Ca)5(P04)3(ClJ'.OH):Eu^ 

(Ba,Sr,Ca)MgAlioO,7:Eu*\ and (Ba,Sr.Ca)BP05:Eu^"; (2) LaPOiiCo3i. Tb^ 

CeMgAlnOt9:Tb^ GdMgBjOiorCe^ Tb^ Mn^ and OdMgBsO.orCe^ Tb'*; 0) 

Crb.YJLuJLa.GdMA1.0a),0,2:Ce'*. (Ba,Sr.Ca)5(P04)3(ClJ'.OH):Eu^ Mn^ Sb^; and 

(4) (Y.GdJLa,Lu,Sc)203:Eu'*, (Y,GdM,TnJji,Sc)B03:Eu^, (Y.GdJ^)(Al.Ga)03:Eu^*, 

(Ba,Sr.Ca)(Y,Gd.LaX4i)204:Eu^, (Y,Gd)Al3B40i2:Eu'*. monoclinic Od203:Eu^, 

(Gd.Y)4(Al.Ga)209:Eu^ (Ca.SrKGd.Y)3(Ge,Si)Al309:Eu^*. (Sr>lg)3(P04)2:Sn^. and 

GdMgBsOio:Ce'*,Mn^*; wherein x is in a range lirom about 2.8 to and including 3, y is in 

a range from about 4 to and including 5, at least two phosphcais are selected from different 

groups, and said phosphor blend is capable of absorbing EM radiation having 

wavelengths in a range from about 200 nm to about 400 nm and emitting light in having 

wavelengths in a visible spectrum 

50. (previously presented) The light source of claim 49, wherein y is in 

a range from about 4.6 to and including 5. 

51. (canceled) 

52-    (previously prcsenie<^ A light source comprising: 

(a) a source of gas discharge; and 

(b) phosphor blend comprising phosphors, each of said phosphors 

being selected from one of groups: (1) (Ba,Sr,Ca)s(P04)3(F.OH):Eu^'', 

(Ba,Sr,Ca)MgAI,oO,7:Eu^\ and (Ba,Sr,Ca)BP05:Eu='^ (2) Crb,Y,LuJ^.Gd), 

(Al,Ga)yOi2:Ce'* and (Ba,Sr.Ca)3(P04)3(Cl.F,OH):Eu2^ Mn'\ Sb'*; (3) 

(Gd,La,Lu,Sc)203:Eu''*, (Y,GdXa,In,Lu,Sc)B03:Eu'*, (Y,Gd4^)(Ai.Ga)03;Eu'+, 

(Ba,Sr,Ca)(Y,Gd, La, Lu)204:Eu^, (Y,Gd)Al3B40i2:Eu'*, monoclinic Gd203:Eu^, 

(Gd,Y)4(Al,Ga)20,:Eu^ (Ca,SrKGd,Y)3(Gc,Si)Al30.,:Eu^. (SrJVIg)j(P04)2:Sn^, and 
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GdMgB50,o:Ce^Mn^*; and (4) 3.5MgO*0.5MgF2*GeO2:Mn**; wherein x is in a range 

from about 2.8 to and including 3, y is in a range from about 4 to and including 5. at least 

two phosphors are selected from different groups, and said phosphor blend is capable of 

absorbing EM radiation having wavelengths in a range from about 200 nm to about 400 

nm and emitting light in having wavelengths in a visible spectrum. 

53. (cun«ntly amended) A light source comprising: 

(a) a source of gas discharge; and 

(b) phosphor blend comprising phosphors, each of said phosphors 

being selected from one of groups: (1) (Ba.Sr,Ca)5(P04)3(€tJ',OH):Eu , 

(Ba,Sr,Ca)MgAlioO,7:Eu^% and (Ba,Sr.Ca)BPOs:Eu'*; (2) (Tb,YjLuMGd)x 

(Al.Ga)yO,2:Ce^ and (Ba,Sr.Ca)5{P04)3(WOH):Eu2\ Mn^\ Sb'*; (3) 

(¥^dM,Lu.Sc)203:Eu'*. (Y.GdJLa,InJ-u,Sc)B03:Eu'*. (Y,Gd,La)(AI,Ga)03:Eu^. 

(Ba.Sr,Ca)(Y,Gd, La, Lu)204:Eu^^ (Y,Gd)Al3B40i2:Eu^. monoclinic Gd203:Eu^, 

(Gd,Y)4(Al,Ga)209:Eu^*, (Ca,Sr)(Gd,Y)3(Ge,Si)Al30o:Eu'\ (Sr,Mg)3(P04)2:Sn^, and 

GdMgBsOiotCe^^JVln'*; and (d) 3.5MgO»0.5MgF2»GeO2:Mn'^^ wherein x is in a range 

from about 2.8 to and including 3, y is in a range from about 4 to and including 5, at least 

two phosphors are selected from different groups, and said phosphor blend is capable of 

absorbing EM radiation having wavelengths in a range from about 200 nm to about 400 

nm and emitting light in having wavelengths in a visible spectrum. 

54. (previously presented) The light source of claim 53, wherein y is in 

a range from about 4.6 to and including 5. 

55. (original) The light source of claim 52, wherein said source of gas 

discharge is a mercury vapor discharge. 

56. (canceled) 
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57. (original) The light source according to claim 36. wherein said 

light source has a CRI greater than about 80. 

58. (cancelled) 

59. (original) The light source according to claim 44. wherein said 

light source has a CRI greater than about 80. 

60. (original) The light source according to claim 49, wherein said 

light source has a CRI greater than about 80. 

61. (original) The light source according to claim 52, whraein said 

light source has a CRI greater than about 80. 

62. (canceled) 

63. (original) The light source according to claim 57, wherein said 

light source has a CRI greater than about 80 and a CCT in a range from about 2700 to 

about 6500 K. 

64. (canceled) 

65. (original) The hght source according to claim 59, wherein said 

Ught source has a CRI greater than about 80 and a CCT in a range from about 2700 to 

about 6500 K. 

66. (original) The light source according to claim 60, wherein said 

light source has a CRI greater than about 80 and a CCT in a range from about 2700 to 

about 6500 K. 

67. (original) The light source according to claim 61, wherein said 

light source has a CRI greater than about 80 and a CCT in a range from about 2700 to 

about 6500 K. 
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68. (new) A phosphor blend comprising at least two phosphors, each 

of said phosphors being selected from one of groups: (a) (Ba,Sr,Ca)5(P04)3CF):Eu^\ 

(Ba,Sr.Ca)MgAiioOi7:Eu^*, and (Ba.Sr,Ca)BP05:Eu^*; (b) Sr^AluOj^rEu^*. 

BaAI80|3:Eu^^ 2StO0.84P203-0.16B203:Eu^*, BaTip208, and 

(Ba.Sr,Ca)5(P04)3(Cl^,OH):Sb^*; (c) CcMgAli iO,9:Tb^, GdMgB50io:Ce^,Tb^J^n2*, 

and GdMgB50,o:Ce^,Tb^; (d) (TbXLu4-a,Gd)x(Al,Ga)yOi2:Ce^, wherein x is in a 

range fixjm about 2.8 to and including 3 and y is in a range from about 4 to and including 

5. and (Ba,Sr,Ca)5(P04)3(Cl,F,OH):Eu^\Mn^%Sb^; (e) (LaJ^.Sc)203:Eu^*. 

(Y,Gd,La,InJ.u.Sc)B03:Eu^^ (Y,GdJLa)(Al,Ga)03:Eu3*. 

(Ba,Sr,Ca)(Y,GdXa^u)204:Eu^\ (Y,Gd)Al3B40i2:Eu^\ monoclinic GdjOsrEu^*, 

(Gd,YMAl,Ga)209:Eu^^ (Ca.Sr)(Gd,Y)3(Ge,Si)Al309:Eu^, (Sr,Mg)3{P04)2:Sn^^, and 

GdMgBsOiotCe^.Mn^"'; wherein at least two phosphors are selected from different 

groups, and said phosphor blend is capable of absorbing electromagnetic ("EM") 

radiation having wavelengths in a range from about 200 nm to about 400 nm and emitting 

light having wavelengths in a visible spectrum. 

69. (new) The phosphor blend of claim 68, wherein said phosphor 

blend absorbs EM radiation substantially in a wavelength range from about 250 nm to 

about 350 nm. 

70. (new) The phosphor blend of claim 68, wherein said phosphor blend 

absorbs EM radiation substantially in a wavelength range from about 250 nm to about 

300 nm. 

71. (new) The phosphor blend of claim 68, wherein said light emitted 

from said phosphor blend is white light. 

72. (new) The phosphor blend of claim 71, wherein said white light 

has color coordinates substantially on a black body locus of a CIE chromaticity diagram. 
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73. (new) The phosphor blend of claim 72, wherein said color 

coordinates of said white light is represented by a point at a distance less than or equal to 

about 0,0054 from a black body locus of a CIE chromaticity diagram. 

74. (new) The phosphor blend of claim 17, wherein y is in a range 

from about 4.5 to and including S. 

75. (new) A phosphor blend comprising phosphors, each of said 

phosphors being selected from one of groups: (a) (Ba,Sr,Ca)5(P04)3(F):Eu^*, 

(Ba,Sr,Ca)MgAl,oO,7:Eu^, and (Ba,Sr.Ca)BP05:Eu^^ (b) CeMgAl,iOi9:Tb^, 

(JdMgBsOiorCe^^ Tb^^ Mn^^ OdMgB30io:Ce^\ Tb'^; (c) 

(Tb.YJ-uJ-a,Gd)x(Al,Ga)yOi2:Ce'^ and (Ba,Sr.Ca)5(P04)3(ClJ',OH):Eu2^ Mn^, Sb^; 

and (d) (La,La,Sc)203iEu3\ (Y,Gd,LaJn,Lu,Sc)B03:Eu^ (Y.Gd,La)(Al.Ga)03:Eu^, 

(Ba,Sr.Ca)(Y,GdXaa^)204:Eu^, (Y,Gd)Al3B40i2:Eu^*, monoclinic Gd203:Eu^\ 

(Gd,Y)4(Al,Ga)209:Eu^, (Ca,Sr)(Gd,Y)3(Ge,Si)Al309:Eu^\ and (Sr,Mg)3(P04)2:Sn^\ 

GdMgB50io:Ce^^,Mn^*; wherein x is in a range from about 2.8 to and including 3, y is in 

a range from about 4 to and including 5, at least two phosphors are selected from different 

groups, and said phosphor blend is capable of absoibing EM radiation having 

wavelengths in a range firom about 200 nm to about 400 nm and emitting light having 

wavelengths in a visible spectrum. 

76. (new) A light source comprising: 

(a) a source of gas discharge; and 

(b) a phosphor blend comprising at least two phosphors, each of said 

phosphors being selected from one of groups: (1) (Ba,Sr,Ca)s(P04)3(F,OH):Eu , 

(Ba,Sr.Ca)MgAl,flO,7:Eu2^ and (Ba,Sr,Ca)BPOs:Eu^*; (2) Sr^AluOisrEu^^ 

BaAl80l3:Eu^^ 2StCW).84P2O3«0.l6B2O3:Eu^*, BaTiPaOg, (Ba,S^,Ca)MgAlloOl7:Eu^^ 

Mn^*, and (Ba.Sr,Ca)s(P04)3(Cl,F,OH):Sb^; (3) CeMgAlnO,9:Tb^*, 

GdMgBsO,o:Ce'*,Tb3*.Mn=^, and GdMgBsO.oiCe^. Tb**; (4) 

Crb,YJ^,La,Gd)x(Al.Ga)p,2:Ce'* and (Ba,Sr,Ca)5(P04)3(ClJ',OH):Eu^*, Mh^*, Sb^; 
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(5) (LaJLu,Sc)203£u»*, (Y.0dJ-a,Ina.u,Sc)BO3:Eu'\ (Y,GdJLa)(Al,0a)05:Eu^ 

(Ba,Sr.Ca)(Y,CW,La,Lu)204:Eu^, (Y,C3d)Al3B40,3:Eu^ monoclinic OaiOiiEu^, 

(Gd,Y)4(A1.0a)20o£u^ (Ca.S^)(Gd.Y)3(Ge.Si)Al30«:Eu^ (Sr;^g)3(P04)2:Sn^ and 

GdMgB50,o:Ce'*.Mn**; and (6) 3.5MgCH).5MgF2'Oe02:Mn^; whetein x is in a range 

from about 2.8 to and including 3, y is in a range from about 4 to and including 5, at least 

two phosphors are selected from different groups, and said phosphor blend is capable of 

absorbing EM radiation that is emitted by said source of gas discharge and has 

wavelengths in a range from about 200 ran to about 400 nm and emitdng light having 

wavelengths in a visible spectrum. 

77. (new) The light sounre of claim 32, wherein said source of gas 

discharge is a mercury vapor discharge. 

78. (new) A light source comprising: 

(a) a source of gas discharge; and 

(b) a phosphor blend comprising a plurality of phosphors, each of said 

phosphors being selected from one of groups: (1) (Ba,Sr,Ca)5(P04)3(F,OH):Eu^*» 

(Ba,Sr,Ca)MgAlioO,7:Eu^, and (Ba.Sr.Ca)BP05:Eu=^; (2) Sr4AIi4025:Eu^*. 

BaAl80i3:Eu**, 2STO«0.84P2OS«0J6B2O3:EU-*, BaTiP208, (Ba.Sr,Ca)MgAlioOi7:Eu**. 

Mn^*, and (Ba,Sr,Ca)5(P04)3(aJ'.OH):Sb^*: (3) (Tb,Y,LuJLa,Gd),(Al,Ga)^,2:Ce^ and 

(Ba,Sr,Ca)s(P04)3(ClJ',OH):Eu2% Mn^*. Sb'*; and (4) (LaJ-u,Sc)203:Eu^, 

(Y.Gd.La,In,Lu,Sc)B03:Eu**, (Y.Gd,La)(Al.Ga)03:Ea^ (Ba.Sr.Ca)(Y,Gd. La, 

Lu)204:Eu^*, (Y,Gd)Al3B40i2:Eu*^. monoclinic Gd203:Eu'*, (Gd,Y)4(Al,Ga)209:Eu^, 

(Ca,Sr)(Od,Y)3(Ge,Si)Al30g£u^*. (Sr.Mg)3(P04)2:Sn^*, and GdMgBsOjoiCe'^^In''^; 

wherein x is in a range from about 2.8 to and including 3, y is in a range firom about 4 to 

and Including 5, at least two of said phosphors are selected from different groups, and 

said phosphor blend is capable of absorbing EM radiation having wavelengths in a range 

from about 200 nm to about 400 nm and emitting light having wavelengths in a visible 

spectium. 
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79. (new) The light source of claim 40, wherein said source of gas 

discharge is a mercury vapor discharge. 

80. (new) A light source comprising: 

(a) a source of gas discharge; and 

(b) a phosphor blend comprising phosphors, each of said phosphors being 

selected from one of groups: (1) (Ba,Sr,Ca)5(P04)3(F,OH):Eu^, (Ba,Sr,Ca)MgAlioOi7:Eu'\ and 

(Ba,SnCa)BP05;Ea=*; (2) CeMgAluO„:Tb'\ OdMgB50l^,:Ce^ Tb^ Mn^ and 

GdMgB50io:Ce^ Tb^ (3) (Tb,YXu,La,Gd)^Al,Ga)yOi2:Ce^ 

(Ba,S^,CaMP04)^(a•F,0H):Eu^ Mn^ Sb^*: and (4) (l^JLu,Sc)203:Eu^ 

(Y,GdJLaJ[nXu.Sc)B03:Eu^ (Y,Gd4^)(Al,Gap3:Eu^ (Ba.Sr,Ca)(Y,GdiaXu)204:Eu^ 

(Y,Gd)Al3B40i2:£u^*, monoclinic GdzOjtEu^, (Gd,Y)4(Al.Ga)209:Eu^ 

(Ca,Sr)(Gd,Y)3(Ge.Si)Al309:Eu^ (Sr,Mg),{P04)2;Sn-*, and GdMgBsOtoiCe'^JVln^ wherein x is 

in a range from about 2.8 to and including 3, y is in a range from about 4 to and including 5. at 

least two phosphors are selected from different groups, and said phosphor blend is capable of 

absorbing EM radiation having wavelengths in a range from about 200 nm to about 400 rnn and 

emitting light having wavelengths in a visible spectriun. 

81. (new) The light source of claim 48, wherein said source of gas discharge 

is a mercury vapor discharge. 

82. (new) The light source according to claim 32, wherein said light source 

has a CRI greater than about 80. 

83. (new) The light source according to claim 56, wherein said light source 

has a CRI greater than about 80 and a CCT in a range from about 2700 to about 6500 K. 

84. (new) The light source according to claim 58, wherein said light source 

has a CRI greater than about 80 and a CCT in a range from about 2700 to about 6500 K. 
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